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Ode to the Exs.

line impregnable ; their backs were half went around right end 50 yaids
repeutiillv thrown luck and always for a touchdown. Goal was kicked.
Coaching now at W. L. U.
stopped. Our ends were a little Score 12-0.
I. ••D»ggle"Trenchard. etrong and true.
A moat Impartial man and marltrulaa Mm.
weak in the first half but in the
Moore kicked off forty-five yards
When a man truat* reputation
For hla football altuatloo
second they braced and stopped the and Kounoke regained twenty. Full
Treochartl aeee hla IIID' and promptly
end runs and false plays for heavy luck made two yards through centool* hlra.
Tell me coacher. fair and frank.
Whaie U Powell, the lean and Ian t ?
Elgin. JenUne. pride or w« college >
You were at that practice play
When eel their eune. They're naeaed away.
Bring them back. Oh. Treucbard. man of
knowledge.
Barclay, red halrtd 8am. and Eeaoon,
All rou Bie, hrel MM he icon
Light that', ebed by thla my warning text.
Trenobar.l In hla aulet way
To the Bk'e eeemi to aay,
"Mend your playing, friend, I watching.
Wno'e the next I"
-nv C.

A GREAT GAME.

NO. 6.

Btood W. & L. G, Koanoke 18.
Second Half.—The second half
opened with W. L. U. defending
the west goal. Koanoke kicked off

to T. Bledsoo on the fifteen yard
I,rit half gained two more, line which was the nearest approach
then failed to gain and W. & L. got to our goal during the rest of the
the ball on downs. Guion hit the game. Bledsoe gained two and a
line for five yards. Lee plunged half yards. Guion took ten yards
for seven and followed with an end around left end and then a beauti-

losses. Moore kicked splendid goals tre.
and played an all-rou.id star game,
his long kick ofTs against the wind
being phenomenal. T. Bledsoe followed the bull well throughout and
was rewarded in the second hall by
our third touchdown. K. Bleihoe
ployed his position well and kept a
cool head lor signals. Mcl'iieetirs

run of twenty yards. The ball was ful succession of line plays was befumbled but McPbecteni recovered gun. JuM o|>ened with eight yards,
it. Guion skirted left end for three (ruion plunged for the same gain.
yards, Lee bucked
two yards I-ee then found an opening for
showed great improvement, making through centre. \V. & L. lost ball gains of seven and five yurds. Lee
some nice tackles and recovering the on a fumble. Koanoke lost fifteeu followed with a close end run of
bull several times. McLcod's punts yards for nn oft-side play. Koanoke thirlcen yards and Guion made a

in the second half were u feature ol right half ran left end for twelve splendid buck for twelve. Lee
vanlsand followed with a line buck found a hole for five yards, Guion
The "rooters" were expecting a
On the whole, the up-hill game ofsix. Full back made three yanls made two, I/cc eight and Guion
great improvement in our plnv over played by our team was a line exhi- more on the line, left half gets three, four more. Lee then made a beauthe first game of the season, anil bition of what pluck and determi- right half four and the ball is given tiful plunge through the quick
verily they were not disap|>ointctl, nation will accomplish. Not once to We it L. for a foul. Guion and opening, neltiug eight yards. Guion
W. L. U. Finishes Strong.

the game.

for our play, though decidedly rug- after the ball was put in play did
ged in the first half, showed team- the side lines lose confidence, and at
work, confidence ami a good deal ol the beginning ol the second half,
snap, while our weak |minis were with a score of 18 to 0 oguinst

I failed to gain and Booker fizzled on his kick. Koanoke lost the
ball on a fumble after one down.
Guion failed lo gain and then made

precisely these to which not much ihem, our team look u bruce unit
attention had heen tuiid.
tarried the ball ninety-five yanls
In our opponeuts wc met a strong and over the line by seventeen line
team with some fine individual bucks.
players who followed ihe Iwll closeTIIK IIAME IN HKTAIL.

two yanls. Booker punted twenty- Koanoke i8.
Koanoke kicked off to Allen
five yards. Koanoke lined up and
gave signal for a kick but E. Blcd- fumbled and Koanoke got the
•i«' made the star-play of the game Left half fallen to gain, right
which gave W. L. her first touch- made five yards around right

ly and n.ade our funililea very costly, but our superiority was clearly
shown in the second half when Koanoke made her five yards only twice
and wc made easy gains through the

Fir«t Jlitlf.—Koanoke won the down by breaking through, 'blinkloss and took ihe west goal wilh a ing the kick and getting the ball on
stiff wind in their favor. Moore Kounoke's twelve yard line. I*e
kicked off to Kouuokc's ten-yard gainexl three yards through the

followed wilh tinir, Lee duplicated
the gain and then carried the ball
four yards for a touchdown after six
mimiles pluy. Score, W. & L. 12,
who
ball.
half
end.

Off-side pluy (ben gave the ball to
W. & L. I»ee circled right end for
twenty yurds. Guion rushed five

over the line. Koanoke got the ball
jmst quick o|ieuing and three more over on a fumble. Left half failed to
line and around the cuds. Both the centie of the field. On the first the tuekle. Guion made two line gaiu. Kight half gained two yards
sides fumhled frequently Lut Kou- scrimmage Moore broke through gains of u yard each. Lee made a and on the next down Koanoke lost
noke seemed ID lie quicker in get- mid threw the full buck for a loss. splendid line plunge and MeNeill fifteen on a fumble, recovering the
ting on the lull. Our other weak
Ieeft hull'failed to gain ami the full helped him over for a touchdown. bull. Leli half failed to gaiu and
(mints were in handling punts, in latck kicked to the goal line where Moore kicked a beautiful goal. McPheelers got the ball on a fumforming iuterlereuce on the kick-off,
Booker recovered five yards. Lee Score, Koanoke 12, W. & L. C.
ble. W. & L. kicks for eighteen
anil in getting down the field on
With two nvnutes left for play yards. Koanoke lost three yards on
fumbled and Koanoke got the bull
our owu kicks.
for a touchdown after two minutes Koanoke kickod off to Allen on the next down. Full back punted to
Lee and Uuion ran hard, took
who fumbled,
giving
play. Iknr kicked goal for Koa- fifteen-yard line who ran the ball Mel.t'od
their openings beautifully and al- noke. Srore, 6-0.
back eight yards. Lee hit the tickle Koanoke the ball. Koanoke failed
ways gut every inch coming to them.
Misirc kicked off to the ten-yard for eight more andOuion rushed the to gain on a fake play and then lost
The "quiok opening" and "mass on
line again and Koanoke recovered liue for four. W. & L. fumbled and four yanls. On the third down ball
tackle" were worked well and every fifteen yards. IA'II tackle got three T. Bledsoe fell on the ball. Lee
went over to W. & L. McLeotl
man got in the play. Moore and
yards and right tackle three more. circled right end for twenty ynrds. limited forty-five yards und the ball
MeNeill made nice openings in the
Full buck gained three through On the next line-up with five sec- rolled over the goal liue for touchline and assisted the ruuuer through
centre,right half two through tackle onds left for play, W. & L. fum- buck. Koanoke kicked off from the
on the opposite side with splendid
and followed with five in same bled and Koanoke picked' up the twenty-five yard line. Harrison
results. Our interference was fast
place. Delayed pass made two yanls, ball twelve yards hehind the line for caught the ball but failed to gain.
and close.
right half gained three and right an easv touchdown. Goal was kick- UN broke off fifteen yards around
On defensive Koanoke found our guard was thrown for a loss. Jjefl ed and the score of the first half
IContlnued on fourth page.j
line. The bull was run lmck

®Ue $Mno-htm «yht.

THE GAME.

quarter-back's work
mines whether

A College Weekly.

Coach Tienchard Talks.

the

chiefly deteroffensive work

ahull lie slow or quick, allows him-

with self to slow up when starting and
the flrst nfler |iassing the ball, also doc* not
. , . . ' ooportunilT to see what our team make the team line up quickly en. Da.oteil 10 tha Inttraats of the Student! . «
1
When he
of Wa.hluston and L»a Unlver.lty.
COIlId dn,alld wllllt effect two week S ough after each play.
fumbles the ball either from a kick
coaching had upon it.
That there
All sttidenti are Invited to hand In con- i
°
by the opponents .or on a JMISS from
trlbutlnnionall sulijertaof Interent totha has been all improvement DO one
..tml.nU or alumni Such^contribution. ; „, j
, „ , „
re||mil| his center, instead of falling on the
aliould lialiandad In to tlie Rdltor-ln-Chlef. ;
•'
ball at once, he seems hypnotized
man)' faults to be corrected is very
long enough to allow an opponent to
, Alliuattaraof butlnraa ahnald headdre«»- ciisilv seen. On offensive work the
ad to tha llurtneas Manager, and all other <
...
-..,
, ■
fill on it.
matter! eliould come to the Rdltor-ln Chief. | steady ground gaining lit \\ . Hint i..
Losing the ball on a fumble is
was ollset by the fumbling of the
most disastrous and discouraging to
Kntered at tha Lexington. Virginia, Poet
backs, which cost two touchdowns.
nmcea! eeoond claaa mail matter.
a team.
This fumbling was principally due
Sloan noSS not start quickly enough
BOARD OF EDITORS:
to Hledsoe F/a desire of getting rid after getting the ball from center,
J. Randolph Tucker. Va... Rdltor-ln-Chlaf. of the ball, whether there was a man but runs tiist after starting. He
S. C.I.Ina. Taon.. .
As.lataut Kditur. to take it or not, sometimes throw- runs the nuinliers IIKI close together
when giving signals and docs not
R. nan Prenton. ii.,. ing it at the man's back, anil ill this
O. 0, Powell. 0. C
watch the backs close enough to see ]
Oeorse Walter, tia
UeorgeWaiter.ua..
Win. J. I.auok. w. Va. ] way allowing tlie op|Minents to get
if they are in pusitWO before the sigI lie lull.
He seemed to forget that nal. On defensive work he hesiiatesj
.T. W. Garrow. Tex , . nualneea Manauer.
it is better to lose a down and to re- to go under the mass and tackles
T. H. »n«chut«. Va.. . Aulitant Manager.
tain the ball,than to take the chances too high.
Itonker starts so slowly thnt he
Every year complaint is heard of losing the ball,
lathe future
Subscription. $1.30 Per Year, In Adv,

The BUM

Single Copy. 5 Cent".

IKSMUSC

ing.

Roanoke

lust

Saturday

rectify this I „„,| mate directly behind

is to la'gin earlier and give til* edi-. earning the

ball when

tors and managers more time lo do the line, so that
their work.

I!v doing this, too, we

the man
he strikes

the end

liehind may be lietween

following
the oppon-

shall haven better publication, more ent and the end's goal, in case the
carefully worked up and belter in
pponent gets the h ill and may kcc|:
every way.

It is simply out ol

HMS

> >,(„, from scoring on a funilile. Tha

tiiiestion to expect any man to gat I
out a

<hlgr, such as wouhl

ernlit lo himself
in I

KINI;-TI:M

,.,| condition, ami when r

Therefore, the ! ,.|i,|s, often (might

Pill oils a

ing of the students to
Tuesday nlternoou al

starteil and ran tan slowly. Mo-

be aI Cnnnell memed In be in poor physi-

I lo I he college

few months.

men

I

the law room to elect nn

iniiss.mcctmeet next j
o'clock

wj|h

ing the

hold of the mail

iheliall to help him along,

On defensive work Mir Uicks not

in ' only iiiiild

l>litor-ill- .n„| puuts,

nol i-.ileh

plane

kick*

hut afler missing them

chiif, an assistant editor and a liusi- (llowetl the opponents, almost every
ness uuiiinger of the (hlfM of IUOU. |,,,,e> to get the hall.
For the benefit of new students it

t|„.

may be well to state the metlysl of ,|lc

rl„„„.r

electing officers for the (hli/x. The |(1„g |.„,w>
business manager are elected by the
student body.

The senior anidemic

and law classes each elect two men
from their number to serve on

the

Our ends,at

beginning of the game allowed

editoi-iii-chief, his nssislsnt and the but wl

UNIVERSITY.

eollejre gave 11s

the dili/x is late in appear- 11|„. ends must make a longer curve

The only way lo

Washington and Lee

(„

K„

l„,t

around

BOOH

them for

stopped that;

the opponents kicked the*

DEPARTMENTS:

Academic,
Engineering,
Law.
WM. L. WILSON,
Presided
sMMMMtaMMIMMMi

STUDENTS'
FAVORITES .*••

♦McCRUM'S^f

DEtNTIFOAM
POT perfect toeth ami healthy X
RIllllS.
f|»
FLORAL LOTION
•
lull-book.
When bucking the line
Kor the l-'ace and Hands.
,:,
he goes too high. When catching a
f COCA-COLA
jg
high kick lie allows the Opponent to $
For opening the eyes ami clear- 2
frighten him into missing it, and <§ •
ing the brain.
w
also when kicking takes too long and
steps too far fiirward and often does
Hilt HiiSlt'lt,"
Dot kink when he should, thinking
die opponent will stop it. When he
fumbles he docs not fall on the ball
no TO
quickly enough, nor when he kicks
diH's he run down the field hard enough lo put the men on side.
r«irii«r «• tttanrtofi ami Jeirwmin HireeU.
MCCICIK! has the same faults,ou]y
gin* into the line lower and kicks
quicker.
Upper Mala Mr'-i
A criticism nf the rest of the play1" WHRhK A I I. Till! B«.VH HtJY
ers will Is* in the next issue of the
Fine Fresh Candles and Cut Flowers,
KiNd-ruM PHI.
Dsttt Nlo-Naca. Tobacco und n«n
A Delightful Evening.
Wiu. M. Mi-Rlwee. Jr.
W.H. Hnpklni,
l'i-v-1 ■ i"i»[.
CaaliiMr.

iftcn gets between 'and stops the
quarter from passing the ball to the

TAILORING
r.L. YOUNG,

RHODES',"

On last 'Thursday evening Mrs.
Julio L. I,ogau pleasantly entertain-

BANK Of R0CK8RI0QE,

ed her friends at a.imisiusl.Many of

I.IAIMimv VA.

Surplus. M Jno.
were Capital. »■■.■•■■.
(brgot to stop the opposing ends
Aciiuntanl Stuaen'a Siilloila^.
present and the mere name of I he
getting down the field,
hostess is mi assnraiiiT that all spent
McNeill and McConnell did not ii most enjoyable evening.
p|:ky f„r enough from center, and
Among those who took |siriin I tie
Lexington's

liest

musicians

Dr. JOHl> H. HARTHAN,

SurgeoD Dentist

.ward of editors, while the junior • t|,c'en,|g

meet the Interior- musical program were Miss .Margannirflnn Wnphlniirnn Street, fornifrly oo
cup.*., hv the ls.re Or. J. T. •MUon.
law anil junior ucadcn.ie chisscs «•
fllrtller |,nck „(I|H uppooent'H ret (indium, Miss Janet Allan, Miss
Orflee h»iiri w n. m. to • p. m
VtWll cnlilli'il ID oil** n'|>r<"-ciit ;il iV«\ .
T*lepl)une No. 8.
lttsiker, Mr. Auscliulz, Mr. Le
lil,e mMaui
The business manager has the privi- ;
"' r»"-"f " »»••«» Oount and Mrs. Logan, while Miss
W.H.WILEY,
lege of appointing two assistants.
, from tackles, and thereby leaving so Lily Coles •rendered several piano
leil..Kt"n, Virginia.
Keiucmber the time and hour, much ground for their tackles to selections with her own well known
Tuesday at 4 p. in.

b|ml,ld

interfering for Isste and linish.
Cleiiniiig and I'rwwi'ii/ Clothes
(.fibers who were present weie :
»How«sl a single
A 81'KCIALTr.
Ins wav through Mrs. Booker, Misses Willis, Mury I'ntr.i-inii r M til !■")! • r.'tii"'ff'illv n'lMf ln*(l
and get the man Wilson, Tucker and Itettie Wilson,
lb* nexl game we and Messrs. Powell, Krierson, Prof*
however, to thank the student body i hope to luiir cheering from the slart CYoW, Tucker, Holiinson, Mullen,
l-HI I HiKI.I'lllA.
for the support they have given the I to the finish of the gSHW, for cheer Conrad and Hiter.
After the music came more subHlNG-TU.M I'm in the way of con- j ing docs more good when the team
Have for year* rurolahed cloth!og for IM
sfautial things und a charming eve- W. L L. Htudentn.
tributions and we are much gratified is behind than when winning,
j Fnr»anipi*« ■-* our itudent lalea agent
by their interest in the paper.
I
ISIedsoc K. forgetting that the ning over all too •
'bacK of poaiAirflce.
ciiver.

The players

Several article7whi~ch~wc wished ,l,e r,"""'r "lle"
, .
opponent to worm
1
ullsl1
,hm
■"•** '",vc l,«" three or four men
crowded out of this issue. We wish, wj,|i t|1P ball.
In

Wanamaker & Brown,

Miss Allan Entertains.

The Babes in the Wood.
The netting gun was shedding its

On Tuesday

evening Miss Joe

beams over the smiling valley Allan eutertained her many friends

last

just before

it dropped

behind old at a delightful

House Mountain tiir its long night's Many
rest, and a
upon

few belated

Brushy Hill

diance,

burnished

gold and

shadows down

amusements appropriate

hilltop.*

with

casting queer

the deep

valleys.

after which

her oouriersto Announce sumed

her coming, anil

to

Every Student should sultscrilx.'.
Baj-y Wu eM|>eeiully ask the assistance of the Alumni, ns (lie columns
ed by all, every one entering hearti- of the UlNG-TL'U Till will be filled only with College News, what has
happened every week iu the University and should !>«• of especial interest
ly into the tun.
Delightful
refreshments
were to the Alumni. Show your love lor your Alum Mater and send in your
Milwri|iiinn ut once.
served about the middle of the eve-

Dark night unloosed her mantle and ning,
sent forth

and

the fun was re-

kept up until a

their

faces homeward,

STUDENTS,

Down the'road, hand-in-hand, in most charming of hostesses.
childish innocence came three little

Those present

were Misses Ed-

girlsalisorlmd in their harmless prat- moiiia Smith, Helen and
tle und

all

unmindful,of

the up- Bouker,

prouching darkness, or ptrhapl they
ght, since others hnd yielded to

their little graces

and pretty ways,

that oh| Father Time himself might
fall a victim to their blandish incut*,
iiii'.'
•
Not" so, however, lor night suddenly
spread her

striking terror

to these

naive and thoughtless heaiis. With
liated breath they S|ie<l onward,looking anxiously tor the welcome licam
of light from some
collage.

peasants' lonely

And afler long wandering

they at length ohancwd up 41 nil elpeasant, and one

him thus ;

in dire

wish much
therefore 1
thither."

addrcilsed

"My good sir, we are
distress,

and we

to go home to

niainii,

pray thee conduct

:

Demands Them.

just uow did

I hear the

lowing of my

old briudle

cow who awaits the milking, therefore must I turn aside from the alluring pal hs of pleasure and gel the
milk for the linby." Then went
they on, and many ami varied were
the adventures of these fair maids.
For many wire fences did lliev climb
and hiuny ditches did they till with
their ten.er frames.
At length, however, after much
wandering, a small urchin they (lid
espieuud quickly they ran nud made
Ikiin their guide and by his gistd offices were brought once more in sight
of their homes.
Therefore they rewarded the youth
handsomely and did best.AT upon
him much riches, even live centr,
with an injunction to use it carefully. Selah I
The team will go to Salem

next

Thursday, the 9th, to play Hoanoke
college again, j

n.'i'"-.'iiirv convenience They are utwd and endorsed by people ol education
a* 'he* ''t'-t '-ve-'ihu instrument m the day Ic In the pooulnr pen ut all the
Uiilvetiluea, schouH ,n 1 College*. A»k your dealer or write for catalogue.
A

L.E. WATERMAN CO.,
157 Rro.«lw<iy, New York N. r.
I.ars«ac Fountain Pm M.uufuolui or In th. World.

/Chesapeake and
W
Ohio Railway.
Paih

TUkCHaS. H. ELLMrTT-CO.,
8. W. Corner Uroad and Uace Stj.,

80LIC) VE»TIBUl.BI)TllAim.
Klectrlc LlKlned. Stc.lneu Heat.d, wllli

ConiineneiMiiuut

Dining Cars and Pullman Sleepers
rroniCI.IKTON KOHUKto

For Men.
Wu have «»cured
the io|n •■ mimi or
<e tamuue "Hutian-lc" Shoo* for
oir n 1
Tli*-eeiho a arevclentliv-ally . p*>rr«ct.
being t-i in -mi. till on
auatoiiilcal linen to
fuurnrtii co the natural foot |
They combine ease.
grace and dnrahi tty
with a t-opuiar i rl -e.
Their >t em a n 0
throughout America
h»i been m«rvelloua.
Superior in quality
and more perfect In
lit ihnn any Hhoex ever » Id at the price.
Only obtiluable of
us iu the city.

St. Louis, Cliicago,

Cla»t Aiiiiualband Ai-iM.li- Printing.

AND ALL POINTS WEST.

.'.Mil.;! i; V..

J. D. POTTS. Anlum. TM. Aai.,
Hlgliiuouu. U.

DR.R.W.PALMER,

THE LEXINGTON
Main Street,
LKXIN'tiTOS, VIRGINIA.
Bunplc KiMini liir Traveling men,
and Free Bus to itud h'oin Station.

Dentist.

Rates $2.00 aud $2.50 Per Day.

HO)MS OVEH POSTOPFIUB,

l'\ II. ISlllH.'KKNHRoUUH,

Proprietor.

Lazlitfton, Va.

" Stonewall'
Cheap Printed Stationery.
WRITE TO-DAY TO

The Stone Printing and Mfg. Co.,
ROANOKC, VA.
FOR 8AMPLE8 AND PRICES.

l'RIOE

$4.00 a Pair.

Graham & Co.

und t'lass Day Programs.
rial" and Kraterniry Stationery.
I'mtruili. I'HM* andVUItlntfCardi.
Menu*and Dunce Programs.
Hook Flare*.
L'laa* 1'ina oiid Melale.

I I'll 1 A J. lit.

Shoes

InviUitions

Oinciniiati, Loultville, IndiaMpnlit,

S. O. CAMPBELL,

<Hwnarti$

,

IMIILAlttfLPHIA.

For echedule mid other Information con*uit

"Sweet maid, nuisl

willing )' would I do your bidding,

distant

Mum iiiit>

us

1

but only

Theoooaert ifiv.n bv tb. I.nuue Brehany uouipany at Ihn Y. M C A. lall
nitftH wi< On.- of lbt< very i.?it «nn*rtaiuaieiil" ibit b.» bfleo tivi-a Iu Me
Star aourie. Mi«. I. no-.. Brebanf I*.
msaitirlouDt soprano. 8bn bai . voier
of wide ran||H sad yreal power. Iciie
volue l bat bold* Ibe audtenoa ipt-ll
hound at Uinev, esprolally iu soaieof
hone charming Hill*' ballads which sb.
eboie for . ncure..—Dailj New., GalVHruin.Tt-x.J.u 4. 18ISJ
At LfxiHtftou opera bou«e next TUP.
day Hveoiaa.

Then answered the |ieaa-

uni and said :

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens

Ebcn Glasgow, Margaret

MeCrum,
Mary Misirc,
Bessie
I'iMigiiu and Nannie Sjicncer, und
Messr-. Moore, K. l'rcsloii, (Jooke,
Hledsoe.Crawlord, Hall, Kllis, Forrester, S|»encer, Hulcliiusoii, McCriuu, Glasgow, Sale, |Vuwter and
I'ougue.

salilv mantle

scape and

AS WELL AS OTHBK8, FIND

Luuilla

over the Loulae Brehany Company HI the
Opera Bouu. ' I
earth.blotting out the familiar laud-

lost, and

Address J. \V. GAUKOW, Husiness Manager'
I-ock llox 28li,
LEXINGTON, VA.

all

uniting in declar'iig Miss Allan the

wailing's.

derly

$1.50 Per Year, in Advance.

late

flutlMud hour when the guests regretfully

an owl

from.his hiding place with ghostly 111in. I

ll

PUBLISHED KEGULAmW EVERY SATURDAY.

Halloween party.

rays rested the occasion were thoroughly enjoy-

in mellow ra-

gilding the

TheRing=tum Phi.

Ow ■ »'.-.- - ■• - "

:

->.

1,000 White Envelopes, No. 412, XX, 6,
Printed, $1.25.
Olhtr IIIMI at S.m.i.r Prleat.
PaclllUct for haiidlinif Lu ,c or amall ord<Mi
uuaurpaued la thiaacvtlou of tae country
■ rf- McDliou this paper.

[CoDtlouad from tint paxa.]
YOU'RE THROWING
right end and Guion eight on left
AWAY MONEY
Editor of Ring4um Phi :
end. Lee was thrown for a loss of
"JadC* me not unueutly.
AIIENT8 FOB
everratepynu t*ke wlth-mt havlna; ORAfive. McLeod again punted, makAAM * COVHHOBHou your feat.
Of niann.n ruda, and luaolanl of apaaah.
If. wbN 'collaca patriotism' 1* la quaitlon, I ing a beautiful kick of sixty yards
•2't 10 Ooa>etta Shoae ID Rlaok. Tlcl, BOX
Victor Sporting Goods Co. V°
M* ml fiowa warm and a&tfar from my
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